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Welcome Jacek 

We welcomed Jacek Zuchowski to the team last month as the Disability Royal Commission 
Counsellor and Redress Worker.  Many of you have now met Jacek but for those of you who 
have yet to, I sat him down for a speed interview to get some information! 

Jacek was born and bred in Poland, he was a trade qualified automotive mechanic before 
arriving in Australia in 1983. Outside of work Jacek loves fishing, camping, and has a passion 
for restoring antique watches. 

Jacek completed a Bachelor of Community Welfare followed by a post graduate Diploma in 
Social Science and has worked in the community welfare sector for 28 years. Some of the 
programs Jacek has worked in supported disadvantaged youth including homelessness & 
crime prevention, working to support people with disability and also spent time working with 
and supporting those experiencing severe mental illness.  
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Upcoming Events: October 
Townsville      Burdekin 

Peer Meetings      Peer Meeting 

Tuesday 6th October, at 10:30am   Wednesday 7th October, at 10:30am  

Tuesday 13th October, at 10:30am    Burdekin Library meeting room 

Tuesday 20th October, at 10:30am   108 Graham Street Ayr 

Tuesday 27th October, at 10:30am  
    

Cairns         Mackay  

Peer Meeting       Peer Meeting    

Wednesday 14th October, at 10:30am    Wednesday 21st October, at 10:30am  

Cairns City Library meeting room   CWA Hall 

151 Abbott Street Cairns    43 Gordon street Mackay 
 

Atherton Tablelands 

Thursday 15th October, at 11:00am 

Gallo Dairyland 

Crn East Barron Rd & Malanda Atherton Rd 

      

New Office Hours and Details 

Lotus place will be open for drop in 9:00am till 3:00pm every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, and appointments/ phone calls until 4:30pm. On Monday days the office will be 
open from 11:30am till 3:00pm for drop in and appointments/ phone calls from 11:30am till 
4:30pm. 

Due to a recent safety audit the Townsville Office back door will remain locked. Please use 
the doorbell when arriving, and we will come to unlock the door. There is also an electronic 
door bell on the front door when you walk through. 

Lotus Place Townsville also has a new phone number. The new number is 07 4722 8100, 
however the old number has been permanently transferred and will still work. 

Please contact the office if you have any queries about these new operating hours.     
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Remembrance Day  
Thank you to all of those who were able to make it to the various Remembrance Days held 
across North Queensland. For those of you who were unable to attend please know that our 
thoughts were with you also. Remembrance Day is a day to acknowledge adult survivors of 
childhood abuse in institutional settings including out-of-home care. The day also provides an 
opportunity to remember the failings and neglect of past governments, churches and non-
government organisations to ensure that such abuse never happens again. It was a special 
opportunity to witness and to take part in the sense of community and connectedness that 
you have all developed over the years. It is important that you all feel proud of what you have 
survived, who you are individually and what you have created as a group.  
 
(Jacqui sends her sincere apologies to Cairns group as she forgot to take any photos and 
promises to make up for it at the Christmas party!) 
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Participant Farewell: Denise Hooper 

It is with heavy hearts we say goodbye to one of our Lotus Place family, Denise Hooper, who 
passed away on the 28th August. Denise was a regular in Townsville always coming along to 
peer lunches, craft groups and other events.  

Denise’s memorial will be held at Townsville Funerals & Cremations, 3 Railway Avenue, 
Railway Estate (corner of Boundary Street) on Thursday 8th October at 2:00pm. All are 
welcome to attend, if you have transport issues please contact the office on 07 4722 8100.   
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Charters Towers + Ravenswood Camping Trip 

The last weekend in August saw 10 of our Lotus Place community from Townsville, Burdekin 
and Charters Towers head out for a weekend camping with Jacqui and Jacek. Everyone had a 
wonderful time. Our next camping trip will be in March when the weather becomes more 
mild. We are also hoping to have camping trips in Cairns and Mackay next year too! 
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The Garden Patch: Succulents 

Spring is here, so this month’s episode of the garden patch is going to take a look at 
succulents! 

Succulents are easy to grow. They like well-drained soils and a position in sun or part shade. 
They need to be watered when actively growing (usually spring), but throughout the year 
need very little water or attention. They do not need much fertiliser (but you can apply a 
slow release fertiliser in spring). Most species come from the warmer parts of the world but 
in humid areas or after prolonged rain, succulents may develop fungal diseases and leaf 
spots, using gravel and sand in your potting mix increases drainage to reduce this. 

Succulents can also be grown in pots. Large succulents (such as agaves or bromeliads) grow 
well as single plants in a large pot but smaller ground hugging succulents can be mass 
planted in shallow containers using a gravelly or free draining potting mix (look for mixes 
specifically designed for succulents). 

One of the best features of succulents is their ability to grow from cuttings, it’s as easy as 
chopping a piece off an established plant, then sticking it in some dirt. Jacqui has an 
abundance of succulents if you would like a cutting, or maybe you have them at home 
already and want to share or swap? We would love to see them!  

Check out some of the beautiful succulents you can get to brighten your garden below. 
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Creative Space 

This month’s creative space is dedicated to Denise Hooper, who was a wonderful poet. We 
know Denise would have been chuffed to have her poems here in the Lilypad. 

Stand Alone 
I stand alone but I am not, 
There are thousands of us, 

But still we stand alone, 
As no one wants to know what we went through, 

And because of that they don’t understand us, 
That’s why we need to speak out and make you hear us, 

So that it stops and does not happen again. EVER. 
 

Hear Me Roar 
I am woman can you hear me roar 

But there’s a place in my heart that’s broken 
And no one can fix it because of the hurt pain and suffering 

What we went through filled our hearts with sorrow 
At the hands of people that were supposed to care for us 
But they didn’t instead they used it to satisfy them selves 

With the sex abuse mental and emotional pain 
When will it stop? 

 
Darkness 

I’ve met the darkness 
But now I can live again 

And nobody will hurt me again 
Even though I am still looking through the darkness 

For someone to really love me 
My eyes are open now and I have a voice now 

I am taller now and I am stronger now 
I am better than before 

I’ve hardened up and no one will climb that wall 
And try to bring me down 

I can and will stand up for myself now 
But all that doesn’t take the past pain away 

That will never go away 
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What do YOU want to see in YOUR newsletter? 

We want to hear from YOU. This newsletter is your voice. Is there something you want to share? 

Send in your photographs, paintings, any newspaper articles you may have come across; a poem you 
wrote or a thought you had, and we’ll put it in the next newsletter.  

If you have something you’d like to share with the Lotus Place community, please contact us on 
 (07) 4724 2559 or lotusnq@micahprojects.org.au 

 

 

The lotus flower has its origins and roots in the 

muddy waters below the surface, yet above the water 

it is a beautiful resilient flower. 

After a consultative process the Lotus Flower was 

chosen as both a metaphor and image to represent 

the journey from adversity to hope. 

Lotus Place NQ 

382 Sturt Street, Townsville Q 4810  
PO Box 2027, Townsville Q 4810 
Phone 07 4722 8100 or 1800 16 11 09 | Fax 07 4772 0011 
lotusnq@micahprojects.org.au | www.lotusplace.org.au 

Open hours – Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 9am – 3pm; Monday 11:30am – 3pm  
Call anytime for support and referral over the phone  


